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PROGRAM 22nd SEPTEMBER
Singing, dancing, theater and lots of jokes await you
on Friday at our culture festival. Take a look at our
program and secure your tickets.

CHILDREN THEATER: »ONLY ONE DAY«

©Guido Apel

How much joy and happiness can one day bring? The absolute expert in this respect: The
cute dayfly! She can teach the boar and the fox all about happiness. What a life task it is
to become happy! This funny and smart fable by Martin Baltscheit about the meaning of
life will touch children as well as adults. Friendship, respect and the willingness to help
have been addressed and conveyed in a playful but substantial way by Chapeau Claque
from Bamberg since 1990.
Culture Pavilion, 4.00 pm (from 5)

TICKETS & PRICES
Pre-Sale: 7.00 EUR // 5.00 EUR (red.) // 2.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
Daily Prices: 9.00 EUR // 7.00 EUR (red.) // 3.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
TICKETS

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/access
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/hinherzo-the-cultural-festival
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/b/9/csm_Web_Chapeau_Claque___c_Guido_Apel_d891417732.jpg
https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2107514
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MUSICAL REVUE: »SHOWTIME«

©Thorsten Zimmermann

Bathe in nostalgic memories, meet the icons of past times and simply enjoy the detailed
revival of the yesteryear atmosphere! Wonderful dancers and musical actors will take you
on a time journey from the golden 1920s to the 2010s. The “ShowTime” revue of the Salty
Sisters is an homage to the 20th century and brings back the music and dances of former
times with wit and charm.
Vereinshaus, 7.00 pm

 

TICKETS & PRICES
Pre-Sale: 25.00 EUR // 20.00 EUR (red.)
Daily Prices: 30.00 EUR // 25.00 EUR (red.)
TICKETS

COMIC AUTHOR READING: »AUTUMN IN MY PANTS«

©Rowohlt

What does time do to men? Is there something like a men’s menopause? Ralf König takes
a humorous look at the “andropause”. Since his first published book “Der bewegte Mann”
(“The most desired man”), made into a film by Til Schweiger, the popular author has
become well-known also beyond the comic scene. And there will be visual highlights for

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/0/3/csm_Web_SaltySisters__c_Thorsten_Zimmermann_9b93841843.jpg
https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2105128
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/8/d/csm_Web_Herbst_in_der_Hose__c_rowohlt_0c1ed37879.jpg
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the young(-at-heart) comic lovers and fans of Ralf König as well: His characteristic
drawings will be shown on a screen during the reading.
Culture Pavilion, 8.00 pm

 

 

TICKETS & PRICES
Pre-Sale: 25.00 EUR // 20.00 EUR (red.)
Daily Prices: 30.00 EUR // 25.00 EUR (red.)
TICKETS
 

FESTIVAL TIMES

Friday, 22 September
6 pm - 10 pm

Saturday, 23 September
2 pm - 10 pm

Sunday, 24 September
11 am - 8 pm

Links

PROGRAM SATURDAY

PROGRAM SUNDAY

https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2105069
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/hinherzo-the-cultural-festival/translate-to-englisch-hinherzo-programm/saturday-23rd-september
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/hinherzo-the-cultural-festival/translate-to-englisch-hinherzo-programm/sunday-24th-september
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